BROOMFIELD DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION SERVICES

2015 ACTIVE ADULT GOLF
GREENWAY PARK GOLF COURSE

Tuesday, May 5 “Individual Best Round”
Golfers will play and the best (low) score wins!
Tuesday, May 12 “Point Par / Blind Draw”
Just keep your score and I will do the magic. You will receive points on
each of the holes based upon your score. Highest number of points
will be the winner. Hole in one/= 5 points, birdie/= 4 points, par/= 3
points, bogie/= 2 points, double bogie/= 1 point. Add your handicap to
this total for your final score.
Tuesday, May 19 “3 Club”
Golfers can only take 3 clubs to play with, including a putter. Winners
are determined by low net score.
Tuesday, May 26 “Teamwork!”
Alternate golf shots with your partner. (i.e. player „1‟ tees off, player
„2‟ hits the second shot, player „1‟ hits third shot, etc.) I will average
your partners and your handicaps.
Tuesday, June 2 “2 Person Best Ball”
You and your partner play. The team‟s best score on each hole will
be used. (i.e. if you have a 3 on a hole and your partner takes a 4,
then your score is „3‟ and that would be used for the hole. I will
average your partners and your handicaps.
Tuesday, June 9 “Throw out”
Before returning your score cards, players are allowed to cross out
their worst hole. Handicaps will be reduced. The winner has the
lowest score for the remaining holes.
Tuesday, June 16 “Low net / Blind Draw”

Partners will be randomly drawn out of a hat and their combined low
score will win. Each golfer should keep their individual score to turn
in.
Tuesday, June 23 “Best Round”
Simply who gets the best score minus handicaps
Tuesday, July 7
“Fewest Putts”
Please keep track of the number of putts you take on each hole.
Golfers with the lowest number are the winners. Only shots made on
the clipped surfaced of the green count.

Tuesday, July 8 “Mulligan”
Players can use two and only two mulligans during there round to
replace any shot, including putts.
Tuesday, July 14 “Flag Tournament” (must tee off between 7:30-9am)
Each player is given a small flag. He/She sticks it in the ground with
his/her name on it where the ball lies after taking the number of
strokes, which equal par plus one half his handicap. The player who
carries his flag the further around the course wins.
Tuesday, July 21 “Best Round”
Simply who gets the best score minus handicaps.
Tuesday, July 28 “2 PERSON DESCRAMBLE”
The same concept as a scramble is used, however the WORST shot each
time has to be selected to play from. Players will choose between the
worst lie and then hit 2 shots from that spot. Players may hit from a
club length from the lie they choose, however you cannot improve
your lie (Example: going from the rough to the fairway). You will turn
in one score for you and your partner. No handicaps will be used in
this game.
Tuesday, August 4 “Most Greens”
Count how many greens you can land on your drive

Tuesday, August 11 “Closest to the pin” (must tee off between 7:30 9am)
Tuesday, August 18 “2 Person Scramble”
Each player will hit a shot. Players will choose between the best lie
and then hit 2 shots from that spot. Players may hit from a club
length from the lie they choose, however you cannot improve your lie
(Example: going from the rough to the fairway). You will turn in one
score for you and your partner. No handicaps will be used in this
game.
Tuesday, August 25 Individual Best Round with Lunch"
There will be a BBQ for lunch. Please bring a side dish to the
Community Park Shelter near the tennis courts. Special prizes will be
handed out at this end of the season function.
If you have questions or concerns, then please feel free to call me or
email me:

Jennifer Hoag
Ph: 303-464-5536
Email: jhoag@broomfield.org

